
Fifty Years the Standard

POWDIR
Improves the flavor and adds to

the hoealhfulness of the food.
PRICE BAKING POWDER O., OOHIOAGO

RECOVERING GOODS000
LOST BY JEWELER

ITKIN HAS THE GOOD LUCK TO GET
BACK SOME OF THE AR-

TICLES FILCHEO.

NOTHING HEARD OF FUGITIVE

Police Have Been Unable to Locate
Percy Weinberg, Whom Itkin Ac-

cuses of Having Robbed Him.

The officers of the city and Abe Itkin,
the Jeweler who recently charged Percy
Weinberg, an ex-employe, with grand lar-
ceny, accusing the latter of stealing $1,503
worth of jewelry from his store, have been
trying to locate the stolen goods since the
theft was discovered a week ago.

Partial success has rewarded their ef-
forts, according to Itkin's statements.
Weinberg left the city hurriedly about the
time Itkin's suspicions were turned to
him, and he has not been arrested yet nor
contributed any assistance to the quest set
up by his recent employer.

A gold watch was discovered by Itkin
in pawn at the second hand establishment
of a pawnbroker named Guerson at 2'a
Bast Park street, and recovered. Guerson
claims to be entirely innocent in accepting
the watch assa pledge for money advanced
upon It by him.

Itkin is also on the track of other ar-
ticles which he claims were stolen from
his Jewelry establishment, and considerable
evidence may be thus collected concerning
the disposition of the stolen goods.

Deputy County Attorney Coleman has
the case in charge, and the oficers of out-
side places are looking for Weinberg who,
if arrested, will be brought back to Butte
for trial.

RECEIVER FOR ROCK ISLAND
sY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Denver, Colo., Nov. so.--Based on the
decision of the court of appeals that rail-
road corporations cap be formed to pay
taxes assessed on them through receiver-
ship proceedings, an application has been
made in the district court for a receiver
for the Rock Island railroad. The coin-
plaint alleges that the Rock' Island owes
the county of Arapahoe $12,335 for taxes
for the year 19o1, together with interest
and lienalties, making a total of over
$1,00ooo.

To Settle Rates.
BY ASSOCIATID PRESS,.

New York, Nov. co.-Indications point
to an early settlement of the rate war
now on between Atlantic port lines and
the lines to east Missouri river points.

Jones' Dairy 'arm Sausage, at P. J.
Brophy's.

LUTEY'S
45.47 WEST PARKI ST. PHONE 68

Our prices are always Interesting because you can depend
on the qualities we offer. Here are a few of our Wednese

day bargains, come and see the rest.

CANNED GOODS FOR $1.00
Standard Peas, can................8 1.80 Double the value of your money.
Star June Peas, even better than peas sold Franco.American Specialty Baskets are in
about town at s*ac and 15c: new pack, now. These handsome, durable baskets
You'll be pleased with these at, contain six of their finest products. T'Ihe
per can .............................. 10 basket is worth $1.oo, so the contents are
Star Sifted Early June Peas, can 12 1"2 given away. $88 baskets, all we have of

them. Order early, they won't last long
Cherub Peas; little tiny tender ones; regu- at, each ............................ . ,00
lar aoc; special, 7 cans for $s•oo, can 15• New Crop Dill Pickles; fine size,
Sugar Corn, can toc and........ 121 8 crisp arid solid; per dozen .......... p0
Utah Tomatoes; new pack, can...... i•O Medium Sour Pickles, quart........100
Holly or Richelieu Strawberry beets; Comb Honey, full frames; saee and..150
about 30o to the can. Tender and free from Seeded Raisins; full pound package
strings. Simply add a little vinegar and eto and ............... 2 ,,..12
you have the finest pickeled beets you ever Highland Butter Scotch Syrup, pleas.
tasted; regular sac, Special, car, ....15 lng flavor; per large bottle ......... 25i

FRESH MEATS
Rear of Our Bakery Department

Prime Legs Mutton; special tomorrow, J Prime Rib Roast Beef, pound...... 100
pound ....................... - Pork Roast or Chops, pound..13 1.3$
Shoulder Mutton Chops, 6 pounds 25$ Prime Pot coast Beef, per pound ....
Rib Mutton Chops, 4 pounds for..,.5$i Rib or Brisket Boil, pound............
Loin Mutton Chops, 3 pounds for..B•5. Young hens, pound .................. 15$

FRAT IIITIATION
GOOD AS MURDER

STUDENTS THREW LOEW OFF BAL-

CONY 25 FEET TO THE HARD

GROUND BELOW.

BEATEN UNTIL UNCONSCIOUS

Roommate of Unfortunate Student, Now

Dead, Tells How He Was "Taken
In" by the Greek Letter Men.

BY AnSO('IAItED i o s)'S.

New York, Nov. lo.-D)r. I.eopoll
Hirschmann of this city. cousin of Martin
,Loew. a medical student whose deatll oc-
curred in lnaltimore soon after his initia-
tion into a (reek letter society, says hie
has rcccived a letter from a fel'ow
student. The letter declared that when
Loew went to the fraternity hall to take
the first degree, he was met by a5 metn.
He was told to undress and after doing so
was blindfolded and was taken into a
room where he was laid on a cake of ice.
lie was then carried upstairs to the atl-
cony and thrown over the ruail- -a dropl
of 25 feet.

"On the floor beneath stood a number
of students holding a sheet. When T.oew
fell into this." said the doctor. "lie was
tossed up and down until he was uncon-
scious. Aiter being revived he was braten
until his body was it mass of bruises.

"That night he was in such a wretched
condition that his roommate stayed up
all night with him. Whisky and quinine
were given to him during the night and
in the morning he felt relieved.

"The following Sunday he took the
second degree. In the morning he was
found dead and his chum, who hadl just
taken the first degree, was in a serious
condition. The guilty ones should tie sent
to the gallows, they are murderers."

The Verdiot.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. jo.-The coro-

ner's jury rendered a verdict last night
that Martin Loew, a delt:al student in the
University of Marylaid, who was foutnd
dead in bed, came to his death by gases
or drugs administered to him by persolns
unknown.

EVELYN BALDWIN IS CALLED
Arotic Explorer to Testify in Missouri

Boodling Investigations.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. to.-Evelyn lialdwin,

the Arctic explorer, arrived here today on his
way to Jefferson City, where he will appear
before the grand jury, which is investigatinig
the alum hoodle scandal in the legislature.

Mr. Baldwin will testify at the request of
Attorney General ('row, who is anxious to
have him tell what le knows of the conne--
tion of certain people with the defeat of legi.'t
lation inimical to the interests of the baking_
powder trust,

MANIAC MURDERS
ONE, SHOOTS TWO

WALLACE, IDAHO, MINER OPENS A
FUSILLADE INTO CROWD OF

THEATERGOERS.

HE HAD BEEN THROWN OUT

Cuff Wanted to Smoke a Cigar in
Theater and Was Ejected-Returned

to Fire-Killed Himself.

nY A•SOC'IAT'tlD I' L.'SS,
Wallace. Idaho, Nov. to.--Two dead attl

two wotlndtled is the result of a shootin•i
affray at the entrance of the Wallace opera
house last night.
The shooting toiok place just as the

theater goers were leavinig tihe theattel.
following a performancre by the Janus
Neill company.

The decd--Ur. W. F. Sims, slhot througth
the head; William Cuff. miner, shot thr e
times, died in 15 minutes.
'I'he woulned--( lief of Police McG;ov

ern, shot through right hand ; Opera
Ilouse I'oliceman Rose, . hot in the leg.

The trouble arose over C'tlT insisting
on smoking a cigar in the gallery. tIous:'
Polic. tian Rise ir.klred hi..t to desist, b;t
hlie ref used. The p,,licentian tit i the cigar
away from CutI after a struggle.

(llt ;. 't the the thter vowinlg vetngeanite.
lit ieturlnelC shut liy with i revolver anld
wai.cd until the perforiance was over.

Rose was thlt* first ttanll out of the opel o
lttou'. As hIe .ste'pped outstide ('tuif bega1i
firing. The first shots l'missed tand Rose
rct.:r:i.l t.:ce fire.

1)r. Sints, who was escorting a ladty.
followel RHse outt alnd asi he did so a
bulklt, piesunalily ftot t'uff's revolver,
Fitrct,. him in the head, killing him i.t
stitilttly.
()Ot:'r olicCtemn appeared at ithis nt,

mtiCnt anid a :ttgental fu'il'atle folhlowed.
The pI:tic :rickean theaters lo's st nl.

pedled ha ck i. to the foyer, ltment andl wo:ncelt
Il ing tr:tipled in the madi rtush to git
away.

Cu;ltf cnltlnued firing, woundi tg ('hief
of I'o!ice Mc'rkovter anlld Special )lfficer

('ii thenl start :d to escape. runninti
routtl il th:. irner iof the theater. aste

was int ,rcept,:d lit a side exit Iy Police.-
itman Quitotlll. who kept tip a runllling fire,

three Iullets taking effect.
('cil fe'l utconsciouts and die I in 5s

tiint tes.
A tnumnlher of lIpeople were injured in the

1('tiT tNa a itl itlitr ild setellrl in the
I'hilippi'tes with an ihio regitlent.
1)r. Sims is a well k:ownl surgeon of

\\ lltace and leave t fatuily.

LAND CONTEST IN THE
BITTER ROOT ALLOWED

stP'rilA. '"0O T' Itt: INITS'l Moti'NT'AIN.

Missoula. Nov. Io.-I lhe action of the
crntt m sititner of the genertl land oflice int
denying t, Saralh M. I;laglnn 1 i hcarln.ri of

her contte-t against Mary 'lillman's timber
ntnd stn e entry in the hitter Root has Bern

revcrscd. The hInd! in qluestion lies within
the i5 ton.tiships in the hitter Root valley
which aire only subject to entry utnler the
hlitter Rou•t Ire-e:i'.tti-n and hollsetlr I ltaw

lpassed by congress for the relief of set-
tiers.

(In the grotutl the entry was illegal, as
there wa.t no provision of law allowing at
stone and timber entry in the valley, the
contest was instituted by Sarah M.
'(;Gagnon. The contllisionller of the general
land oflice denied a h.taring hecn'ase a final
receilt had been issued to Mrs. 'Tillntan
ttmo're than two years prior.

.Mies I;agnonl appeirlcd to the secretary
who in reverfittg the commtissioner ail(I al
lowitlg her It institute and prosecu'te the
conte;st holds that ill cares of this sort

whtre an altry is illegtal in its inception, at
contest will lie after the expiration ol
two ycars after final receipt is issued.

MISS ALICE WOODIN HAS
SUCCEEDED ROZENZWEIG

SI'(1'IAI, '10 T111' IN T'a MOuINTAIN.

Ilelena, Nov. in.-Miss Alice Woodin
of Miissoula has been chosen president of
the State Ilureau of Animal and ('hild
Protection to succeed Ihnry louzcnzweig
of Butte, who has gone to Ioise, Idaho,
to reside.

OBSERVE DAYS OF PIONEERS
Sons and Daughters of Montana Enjoy

a Dance in Helena.
•e'l IAI. 7'i TIIR IN•TI.I M IiI'NTAIN.

Helena, Nov. io.-The first celebration
of Pioneer day, November 8., was observed
in Helena last night by a dance given in
Electric hall by the Sons and l)aught-rs
of Montana. As the day fell on Sndlay
it had to be observed yesterday.

The last legislature passed a law mak-
ing November 8 the anniversary of M',n-
tana's admission to statehood Pioneer day.

WEE TOTS AND THE MATCHES
$1,600 Fire at Red Lodge, With Insur-

ance Fixed at $600.
SPI':(IAi. TO T'ilI: INTiEl MOUNTAIN.

Red I.odgc, Nov. ijn.-Fire destroyco
the home of Jacob Kivikanges and came
near burning the adjoining residences of
Matt Holz and G C. C. ranstruin. The
blaze was caused by children playing with
matches. I .

The damage was about $l,6oo, with
$6oo insurance on the builling.

FAIRFAX DID NOT PLEAD
SPEi'IAL. TO THE INTE'r MOUNTAIN,

Missoula, Nov. io.--Alex Fairfax, the
slayer of a Jap laborer, did not plead In
the district court yesterday, as his attorney
asked for more time. He will plead Sat-
urday, and the report is current that his
plea will be guilty.

Judge Webster went to Hamilton yes-
terday afternoon and opened court there
today.

Makes friends of neighbor

and grocer, and friendly trade
-Schilling's Best.

Is there anything better
than friendly trade?

HELENA COUNCIL'S
STAND ON APPEALS

REQUESTS GOVERNOR TO TAKE
SOME ACTION TO RELIEVE

PEOPLE'S SUSPENSE.

EITHER TO ACT OR TO REFUSE

Petition Mr. Toole Either to Call the
Extra Session Asked For or to Say

He Will Not Call It.

SI'l: .IAl TO 1ill" I\TI 1R 1 N•1t' I,\IN.
lllennt, Nov. •o. The Irln'ta 'T'raldes &

I.alor cottncil hins taken the ilitiativv in
turgittg the governor to do soimething at
otllrr , eithel r call it special t ,session, or re-
fuse to hdo so- iin other f•ts retlieve tithe
o p.'nC. 'fhe e.ouncil decided upon a pe-
titiol Ito that ei ltlt at a mitlting Sutltay

vetnilng which Ilhas tleni presrnlted ito thilt
gove or , ir I'lh pItition flltows:

"Hi n I. K. 'l iii i e, Irltltl or, IHelena,
\if ont.- Sir: Itv1r1 T 'I :hli s & Iao;I r i ,-
:nthbly, replsCenting the ,rgauiied wage
workelrs of Lewis andllill I.Irke couniity, bes
aga;in to ;call your alitt tioi to the depll, r-
able condition of ttlhirs in Montana by
ri ion of l thi tecent t'tsatiln of opern-

oliI by ne( of the yt t iit •t i'i i corpora-
lii ,s i ( l lthtte. The mortie l' ll th i t hul -
s• idan s o tinc. not only il Ittl , bll ill, bl in
tcicry ttiattlr if M ,ll li a.iui ;il t ilt ill elnt-
plloynti l. atll tIhat sct'lls of li illess ' 111111
arll neariing I,.a kruplllly y reason oll f iIn-
ability of their customeilirs tol l'-t obliigi
tiilsii, ix n t ,the ollyll, f•lnr of tihe ca
which de,•and l ttelnltion. O e hl.ull• ltl'

nii meilt ntal utli litIt uln er iil iit great
liilbl rs of Itle ciliien if inill nill are
thllt.n air w wtllhy o if onsidNration.

"I the mutirines a n I t itn il it li nttltri•s
t.; ii; l il I;l :ll Ilat I t i ,t n I . 1of 1t1, ' un iip, l l'ylI
will i ,.tci llll.t wage eti tih : if tllhes•
i141.st- t .dt not e usitnIe. t it ut malt

v besit. '1 ,tr te d kney i -t has heela- t'r;,cat-";iiiK a lll;riy hi :~lll rl,11 ,1ilt~ lllt'n
dly lli iemoralilled and tlll ii. ined to ai'll i

spct'i; I -ilon of the l. Ti +!;turte. i : Ih
l  

he-
lieif thait that dy will hli h tile to dll ist
m tailt for It'lievin Ih, situaltion, ar;i tlill I

y "outr derli-i iirn.
" INhi, nly Therefore, having the ut-

Smos t it te' ittie i that p it dlcii i i lAM on

sid plietiti s, nt h tiili •it i 'l, will be' f r
thie" twlM interests ot f he ! i sta , resp.cslfillyl.
lIttili i; t It i )c tur -xct ll ptici- i :it -f ill
to this s"Ip,•l.se iawl anxiety by takingl im-
ittdiulci l:ithi , if hisli ht , p' . .ilc. W e a•

tri, .you tih ' t is c i'rs, ll oiip r ip i1r will
be tr Is wtelin, to organizted labor of

"I1. 1,.tx SMITH. , Presilht nt,
"t\t . t . iIl11.1.1 , sI cr- .itary."

'TI hrouiltlgh anil in;t I.it.nc the Inter
Mtmtut:tin last nib it irfi l td lially, follutw-
ine" a dispt:.th Irema Ilclcna ailb ul the iov-
icrnor Ii ... g uitc i cio .lu-i. tr' I fi i hlii ,
the lttilit i m e't froil the Silver Iht
T'riade & iliabor assi"itllhiy.C t'redit slh ill
have beui given tolIll thle Iliie lia or a ii it-

TO CONSOLIDATE BRIEFS
IN THREE BIG SUITS

Iil4'.t JAI. 10 I OI l: IN II.;I I11'N IAIN.
Ileh'lu . Nov. 1l,- '1'i!T ' ,' pr.,:: coui 't

i',s ilb-wel , c ns l for 1h 11h si1'-s in the

fires c'i•t .= thait result-, I iii Il .h:u il , h ,vii
of t he Alulil l~ itl l ago, ,. 1 s), ut i tl 1i-
diui. fhe hir:, wl r..pre.ar t ;ail of thil, t ,It

tut litio iat Ion1•' titlle.
The ' ru'll di I I

'
II spun n'tit'i of C, F.

K ,il.). Th-.,, fill. ie a-,. knliwn its
John Mactlinnis. vs. Ih. If ,stuot & ]M l'.
t:vow i'utns l;datelI 4' llppeir end S•ilver M in

ing coti pany, \ilv liiam Si Neilhnl alll it 'l icr :
.john Maclt;inits vs. the Ihtol •t & Mu
taia ( ,niolidiated t'oppcr iii.n Sily. t' r Mi.:-

ing comlpa n y et l,1, and John Mt ii;lnni.
anid latit-I I.an'n vs. th' Parrot! Silver &

I'tppter com pany turd II, A. I;lllwe"?.

lawyer Kelley inioriid tIhi cut that
counsl l for blth parties hb d stiplai•le thlit
the briefs tivlht hr ctmntihl d, tit's pre-
sit.ting ito th"* e'turt at once the colien-
ti•s• in fhill mtiter.

'T'itt court grantel Ithe reitlmet, remark-
ing thiat it was thi first title both skilr

to the pr'positioln h l h ever ai 1r"ed to any-

'l'iT v consolidiolloi n of Itrse cases will
meal a whole lot in expediting tilt appeal
from J•dlg" 'lCinn ,y's ruling.

UNITED STATES COURT
ON MINING LITIGATJONS

11'( ASSo f't I A'ii Pit 1. h,

San lrancisto. NO v. l i.- '1ie Liaited
States circuit court oi appeals yesterday
ordered that in tlhe case of (charles
Sweeney of the Lew is ('lar; vand the I';n,-
pire State Idahol M i ning and Developiing
cimnpa.y against Ki{nnedly J. Ilaltly, tlhe
juilglent of the lower court hie afliriled.
In the case of Kennely J. Hlanly agaist
tih staite parties, an order was tilade de-
nying the appliecation for an injunction.
In l of appeal of the Empire State Idho
Mining and I eveloping lcompanll y against
Kennedy J. Iaiunley, th isecase was rci.aled
to the courts below for certain ItodiIica-
tion. When these were aIle, the decision
would he alffirmed.

HAS BOUGHT SEVERAL MINES
SPlle IAl t O oll t I Tt tt'It. Mop ilt N•r AIN.

Ielena, Nov to.-h h-'h l'ttittsbnr; &
Montana company of it ltte. which r'ecenty

urchasetd oif John (Olson and Petetr 11cr-
tist the Christina group of mitne s aIt
Isins near Atustin, 15 miles fromlt licknt,

'has also tought the ainny Parnell and
two other adjoining claims owned by Mr.
Olson, the I)enon estate and W. M,. G.
Settles of Helena.
Three oither claims were also taken up

for surface grotmu. On the Christina
group a large atmount of work has beetn
done and considerable copper-silvcr ore
has been shipped at a good profit.

The price paid for these properties was
$t6,ooo. The new company will develop
and work the properties vigorously, as they
need pyritic ores for their smelter.

Mrs, Fann Very ll.
5t'tECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Nov. 1o.-Mrs. E. W. Fann,
one of the old-time residents of Missoula
and the mother of 'Mrs. Frank Keith, is
very Ill and on account of her age, 8a, it
is feared she cannot survive.

Alaskan Transportation.
SY ASSOCIATID PRESS,

Seattle, Nov, o,--For the first time in
the history of the Yukon, overland stages
and river steamers are being operated
simultaneously.

A Buck's Heater
MEANS A SMALL COAL BILL

We have ,just Ismpled L earhload of Bultek's Heaters. ThiM
should he good news to those who are striving to make every
dollnr go as far as possible; Ibecusllv e you can heat a room of
givenu size with ai smaller size ilock's Hleater than you wouil
require of any other make. SiHe for size, they burn less fuel

udl produce more heat. than any heaters madue. With i modterate
amount of lire at, bed time, they ,can be closed ad nd depended on to
start without rekindling at. any time within (10 houirs. They are not
only the best, and cllhaOllet. heaters made, but they are the prettiest
and most durable. Ou tecount of the prevailiug conditions in
BIutte, you will lind our heater prices fully a third less than last
5455011.

No. II Buck's Vista Heater
Quality Ahd fit.ish ons.idred, this i. the best liak heater at thile price ever inan-
ufactur td. In tlc.in11 it this teasn•1 for so small a tigure we are simply trying
to ovlercome a lack of demand by i littlhens of price. Think of it, ulty. .•7.50

No. 15 Buck's Vista Heater
i- s nickel foot rails, b'ast uru, 6-ihh pipe c itlar and weighs Ra pounds. It

is tf.e gest h la most ightly heater fur the price that it was ever olr gunsi
fortuiu to fltlr, and notlhng shuot of 1 shutdown oI the t hmine would lhave
ilucI t• h, I, pri'ce it at .......................................... 12.50

No. 13 Buck's Dewey Heater
A grand •nnul ist of fuiel, with extra Ihavy nickel fiot (culer extlenl in•,
cldear arolsiund thI b.st. , ni.k•l lchek draft inll I, r, heavy nickel 1,hoop arnilunid
tolp, which is Iotna•nlu ied with a tich brass urn. A very desirable size, alld
:,yhe for ...................................................... $15.00

No. 2B Buck's Hot Blast
lIs polilshed steel bl, y, I urns any kind of fuel. hurns the hIl' from l ilet sides
to Ihe renter, dIrawing thle air Ito( h" heated from nr thile floor, Ilhuls Iaking
i better tire. atd sc'1ting the est possible radiatliot. 'this move h•Ias a i-ilnch
fire p10. Ihe price ................... ................... ....... $19.50

No. 6B Buck's Hot Blast
Is huilt on the manle principle is Ihe No. .11, has a i.-inch lfire pIl, clegant
nicks'l and brass Ir inn inpi , wa'ights 40 l poundIs, has tu invch pipe collar and pil
islhd steel IIdy. We will send it to any hoe wilh a guaranle to take it b4ck
if it dues otI give the Iet o f ;alifactiou. ll I pricei . .......... $2... .50

Mail Us Your Orders We Pay the Freight

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Brownfield:Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 West Park. 41 to 43 West Galena Street, Butte.

I -AY-CLIPPERi BOUT
HUSBAND RESENTS VISIT OF WIFL'S

FORMER HUSBAND AND PIS-

TOLING FOLLOWS.

• I' i IAI. '|1! '111. IN Il H MtuINTIAI.N,

Ihtn ihcin, !"iv. ii.- John lay, Ihi ('or-
va;llih r;|u11J1|inln , 1'lil' Ine h r ligst niyIht ;alln
gie lhimself iipi, haying 1Ii hail shht Johnl
E.' ( q.(I li rl. TI' co untl y aItltrney will
ilnvetis le ; ai l • iproictels ag;isllt hilt.

p't had ia light in ('lilppirt's dlior yard
during whicv I lay pullm d la piislol and lire d.
(lippert Hfll as though woundendand ilay
ini'ledi:itely cii.ami here In ylve hiImself
til. (lipptrt wa';is not woundled, however.

The sbh.t.ling waso thil oitlgrowith of the

desire of ('lipliprti's wife, foinmerly Mrs.
Ilay, Io see the a.: year lhi Ilay boy sswho,
since the Ilay divorce lhas been iin the
custody of the father.

The boy had been visiting the Clipplrt
hoIsii, and Inot returning, hist father went
a fler him bcausi e hll e sail he feared an
atteliplt miight he iull , li ihltro Dutl e chi ,l.
Ie hald trolhle with hii, former wife 1and
(lippert took a hand, expresing a te-
sire to "ge't at" lilay.

When she was Mrs. flay, Mrs. Clipprt
figurid in the sensational suit of Iliny
for a large nintulit against l rancher n•aled
('o.an, charged with alienalting his wife's
alfections. A divorce followed, then the
womlan married ('lipprrt.

If you have a had coli you need a good
reliable umeduicine like Chaiberlain's
Cough Remedy to loosen and relieve it,
and to allay the irritation and inflam tnatioti
of the throat and lungs. The sotlhing
and healing properties of this renuedy and
the quick cures which it effects make it
a favorite everywhere. For sale by Pax-
son & Rockefeller, Newbro Drug Co.,
Christie & l.eys, Newton Bros.

ALASKA PLACER SAID
TO BE VERY VALUABLE

ISY ASNOCtIA'ITIE IURRIS,

Seattle, Nov. o.---'l'he new placer dis-
coverics at the headwaters of the Sushitna
are as rich an any heretofore discovered
inl Alaska, according to Albert White of
Valdez, who first sent prospecting parties
into the country.

Out of Discovery claim on Vahldez
creek too ounces were taken iin 5s days
by two men, On August 1•6 four mien oni
the same creek, zoo nuiles front the mouth
of the river, took $385 in nine hours. The
gold is bright yellow in color and is re-
ported to be generally coarse.

DO NOT PROHIBIT THE
GOODS FROM AMERICA
lsY As9OCIAt'rtD PmiI:R8.

Berlin, Nov, io.--The war ministry authorizes
the Associated Press to deity the report pub.
lishled by a news agency in the United States
yesterday that the minlistry for war had pro.
hibited the sale in the German army and
navy of cigars or cigarettes of the American
Tobacco company and that only German goods
would be allowed to be sold.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, g9o, edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, Is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$y,lo for one year in advance. The special o*
vote coupon is also included.

RYAN-WESTON CASE
SUPREME COURT CONSIDERS OUST.

ER---EAVERHEAD COUNTY
CASE DECIDED.

FI'Li AI. 'O T111K IN'IIH ALIOUlN'IAIN.

IIcelena, Nov. lo.-ThIe supremll court
ycsterday aifterlloonl Ilrlld argimnitslll uponl
t mIlloltion to strike out certain parts of the
colplaint in the quito warranto lproceedings
ilstiltted by I'atrick Ryan againllt Coumty
Clerk andl I(Rcordcr John Weston of Silver
Itow county to require the latter tos show

cause why he is hloling tile ofice to which
I(yan claimns le is legally entitled.
L. I'. I;orcatll appeared for Weston and

argued in favor of clilninating portlions of
the comiplaint of Ryan. W. E. Carroll and
C. i'. Colnnolly atppeared for R1yan. The
court res rved judgment.
The court also upheld the district court

of Ileaverhcad county in the case of lher-
man F. Mtiainer agaiinst the city of I)illon.
The plaintilt secured $5oo damages for
personal injuries and the supremc court
holds the lower court acted properly in ro-
lutitng a new trial.

GEORGE STEVENSON JAILED
M'PElAIAL TO THE. INTEI( MOUNTAIN.

ielelen, Nov. to.-George Stevenson,
who.,hails from Butte, has been arrested
on complaint of Mattie Wilson, his mis-
tress, who alleges that lie cut her with a
knife a few clays ago in Butte and re-
newed the treatment here. Stevenson was
rec:ascd on hail.
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Serve O-Yama for a
week and then try to
induce your family to
use any other tea; they
will prefer O-Yama.

9•Yam. Is
Ol.ee Pnre TI'
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